YES! I would like to help the
DBOB summer baseball program

Diamond Baseball of Boulder
Diamond Baseball of Boulder encourages community baseball in Boulder
through support for North and South Boulder Little Leagues, and the Bison
youth baseball program. DBOB was established in 1994 by parents, as a
non-profit, 501(c)3 corporation. We fund our programs through player fees,
grants, team sponsorships, annual fundraising events and tournaments.

Sponsorship Levels:

$500. Team
$1500. T-Shirt
$2500. Uniform

Name
Company
Address
City & Zip
Phone
E-Mail
Team
Please make your payment to:
Diamond Baseball of Boulder
Complete this form and return to:
Chris Bukowski
3301 Arapahoe Ave, Unit #E302
Boulder, CO 80303
Questions?
Call Chris at: (303) 517-1788

The Cost of Baseball
The cost of fielding a team can range from $6,000 to $30,000 per
season. This includes insurance, uniforms, equipment, fields, league
fees, tournament fees, umpire fees and coaching fees. Unfortunately,
player fees account for a majority of this amount. Our ability to keep
baseball affordable is made possible by sponsorships.
What Does a DBOB Sponsor get?
An individual, business or organization that
contributes to DBOB will directly reduce player
fees, add equipment and help us make
improvements to our facilities.

Bison

In return:
“Team” sponsors will see their logo
on the DBOB website
www.DiamondBaseball.org (we
receive over 3,000 visits per month),
and all Bison team banners.
“T-Shirt” sponsors will also get a large
logo on the back of all Bison t-shirts for
the upcoming season. There will be
approximately 200 t-shirts made that
are distributed to all Bison/BHS players
and coaches.

“Catch Everything!"
Replied Johnny Bench when asked
“what is the best thing my son can do
to become a major league ballplayer?”

“Uniform” sponsors will also get their
logo added to the sleeve or back of
every official Bison jersey. There is
only one uniform sponsor per year.

